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Synopsis
This paper attempts to construct structural models to analyze perceptions of alternatives, and
to incorporate perceptual indicators into choice models. The results show that the goodness - of -
fit measure of the model with the preference index was. significantly better than that of the model
without it, and we can confirm that preference rankings and perception indicators have a large
effect on travel choice behavior.
Keywords : Travel behavior analysis, Covariance structure model, Multinomial logit,
LISREL, Mode choice model
1. Introduction
Most travel behavior models predict choice as the utility function of mode characteristics
(such as travel time and cost) alone. However, other elements such as comfort,
convenience, and reliability are also determinants of choice. Techniques for measuring
individual perceptions of these elements and incorporating them into mode choice models
were developed in recent years (Dobson 1978, Koppelman 1,980, 1981, McFadden 1986,
Morikawa 1989, Morikawa and Sasaki 1993, etc.).
This paper attempts to construct structural models in order to analyze travel attitudes and
perceptions of alternatives, and to incorporate perceptual and attitudinal indicators into choice
models, based on travel mode choice survey data of Nanko Porttown which is located in
Osaka.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. The next section analyses
perceptions of travel modes by obtaining measures of individual perceptions about
transportation services and examines preference rankings of alternatives. Section 3 develops
a structural equation of travel choice behavior using the LISREL model. Section 4 focuses on
the modeling strategies adopted in our research and discusses the estimation results obtained
from the analysis of a logit model. Finally, section 5 summarizes the important findings of our
study.
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2. Preliminary Analysis
2.1 Data
The revealed preference (RP) data used in this study were obtained through the travel
mode choice survey carried out at Nanko Porttown, Osaka in August 1994. Apart from the
New Tram line (LRT system), there are three other access modes available (i.e., car, non -
stop - bus, and subway - and - bus).
The questionnaires were distributed by means of direct hand outs and collected by mail,
and. informations were obtained about users' preferred modes of transport for work/school
trips; 561 answers were returned, producing a 23.4% response rate. After screening for
missing data, a total of 448 questionnaires (17.8%) were retained for analysis of persons
travelling to and from Porttown.
The questionnaires contained the following four items ;
.i) Attributes of individuals - age, sex, vehicle ownership, etc.,
.ii) Characteristics of travel mode - travel cost, in - vehicle time, purpose, transfer and
waiting time, etc.,
iii) Attitudes and preference rankings of alternatives, and
iv) Subjective indicators (perceptions) of used and alternative modes comfort, convenience,
and reliability,etc.
In addition, the four perceptual indicators of travel modes were described by point
ratings, such as 1) very poor, 2) poor, 3) neutral, 4) good, 5) very good, and rated by a 5
point scale.
2.2 Perceptions of Travel Modes
The individuals who chose LRT as the preferred mode of transport in the questionnaire
were asked to evaluate the service level of alternatives, and their results were subsequently
analyzed. Furthermore, by means of preference rankings of alternatives, the effect of users'
perceptions on travel behavior was analyzed. Figure 1 depicts the averages of the
perception indicators of LRT user in relation to comfort, convenience, reliability of arrival
time and travel cost.
Looking at the perception indicator averages of LRT user in relation to cars as an
alternative, we can observe that as the ranking of car decreases, the average value of the
perception indicators fall by 0.74 in every case. In particular, the reliability of car in terms of
arrival time is valued at a considerably low level of 1.87.
On the other, the perception indicator averages for bus were found to be virtually
unrelated to their rankings. Also, it can be observed that the "reliability of arrival time"of
LRT was assessed at 3.58, which is fairly high compared to the alternatives.
Thus, as attitudes and perceptions regarding transportation modes and the ranking of
individual preferences can be thought of as meaning different things, using subjective
indicators of choice determinants and alternatives. We aim to construct a structural model of
travel choice behavior which reflects preference characteristics of individuals.
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Fig. 1. Average perception factor scores (LRT user)
3. Structural Model of Travel Choice Behavior
3.1 Model Specification
Structural equation modeling with latent variables has been extensively applied in the
fields of sociology, psychology and marketing research, and more recently, in travel behavior
(McFadden 1986, Golob 1989, Morikawa 1989, Wissen 1992, etc. ). The LISREL program is
specifically designed to deal with models with latent variables and structural equation models
with directly observed variables (joreskog 1992).
This model can be fonnulated as a LISREL model, by combining two measurement
equation systems (2) and (3) with the structural system (1). The general structural equation
model with latent variables is given by ;
Structural equation model
Measurement model
Measurement model
:7}=B7}+r~+~
: y=A y 7} + c
: X=Ax~ +0
(1)
(2)
(3)
These equations represent multivariate regressions of i) the endogenous variables Y
(which is the response or perception indicator) on 7} , and ii) the exogenous variables X
(i.e, observed travel time and cost) on ~ , respectively. It is convenient to refer to y and X
as the observed variables and 7} and ~ as the latent variables, ~ , c and 0 mean error
tenns.
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3.2 Empirical Analysis
The preceding discussion on travel choice behavior that individual attitudes are related
to mode preferences and perceptions of alternatives (e.g., comfort, convenience, reliability)
was formulated as a structural equation model to study the relationship between attitudes
towards alternatives and perception rankings using survey data. Figure 2 shows a path
diagram of an example of a cause - and - effect relationship between LRT user and
alternative (Le., car) based on the structural travel choice behavior model.
Here, within the choice determinants of the LRT, only "convenience" produced a
negative relationship, all the others showed positive relationships. Among these, "LRT -
usually arrives at work on time" was found to be highly correlated. On the other hand, in
the case of subjective indicators for car, the presence of large differences among "comfort",
"convenience" and "reliability in arrival time" was inconclusive. Both models were significant,
with X 2 = 61.26 and 61.43 at 52 degrees of freedom and goodness - of - fit index (GFI) =
84.9, 86.2 which represent very good fit.
LRT-COST X 2 o.
CAR-TIME X 3
CAR-COST X 4
12=61.26 with df= 52
(P=O.178)
G.F.I.=O.849
ECONOMY y 1
SPEED y 2
COMFORT y 3
CONVEN I ENCE y 4
PUNCTUAL ITY y 5
COMFORT y 6
CONVEN I ENCEy 7
RELIABILITYy 8
Fig. 2. Path diagram for structure of travel mode choice behavior
(LRT user + Alternative : car)
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Table 1. A structural model for LRT user
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From: To: Variables Modell Model 2
Reasons for
Choosing
LRT
Inexpensive (ECONOMY)
Short travel time (SPEED)
Comfortable (COMFORn
More convenient (CONVENIENCE)
Arrive at work on time
(PUNCTIJALITY)
0.44 (1.67) 1.54 (1.64)
0.28 (1.17) 1.19 (1.95)
0.18 (1.08) 0.25 (0.63)
- 0.28(-1.27) 0.39 (1.12)
1.00 ( - ) 1.00 ( - )
Perceptions
of
Alternatives
Comfortable (COMFORT)
Convenience (eg., easy access)
(CONVENIENCE)
Reliability of the arrival time
(RELIABILITY)
1.00 ( - )
0.99 (2.83)
1.07 (2.86)
0.58 (2.49)
1.00 ( - )
0.68 (2.57)
Chi-Square with 52 Degrees of Freedom ( X 2 )
Probability - Value
Goodness of Fit Index (GFI)
No. of Samples
Notes : ( ) t - Value, Modell; LRT user + Alto. (Car),
Model 2 ; LRT user + Altn. (Bus).
61.26
0.178
0.849
54
61.43
0.174
0.862
63
4. Incorporation of Preference Variables into Choice Models
4.1 Approaches to Motk Choice Analysis
This section briefly reviews earlier empirical works on models of preference and
choice, that is, the preceding discussion ·regarding the incorporation of psychometric data into
choice models.
Koppelman (1980, 1981) applied this methodology to the analysis of travel choice
behavior models of perceptions, feelings, preferences and choice. These models were
analyzed using factor analysis and multinomial logit estimation. McFadden (1986) presented a
methodology for utilizing other types of psychometric data such as perceptual and attitudinal
indicators in discrete choice analysis based on the LISREL model. Morikawa (1989)
developed this methodology and applied empirical data to travel mode choice using Nijmege
Randstad survey data. This same data has been used in many structural type models and in
the LISREL type model (Morikawa and Sasaki, 1993).
In the following section, we present models taking into consideration the subjective
indicators of alternatives, based on the paradigm of structural model for travel behavior
discussed in section 3.
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4.2 Model Stmcture
In the previous analysis of preferences and choice, we found that individual perceptions
about transportation services are related to preference rankings, the choice of travel mode
constrained by the availability of alternatives. For this reason the data is classified into 6
segments according to preference rankings and choice of travel mode as shown in the table
below.
Table 2. Classification of preference in relation to alternatives
Se~ent
Choice Mode
Preference Ranking
of Alternatives
No. of
Samples
1. LRT user 2. Car + 3. Bus, or 2. Car only 54
.....••.•..•~:..........••..•...•....••.••..•.•.••.........•.....~:•.•~.~.~ ~•.~:.•.~~~~.•..•.••.~?~..•......~.: ~.~.~.•.~~.~.!~ ~.~ .
3. Car user 2. LRT + 3. Bus, or 2. LRT only 83
............~: _ ~: ~.~.~ :t: ~:.•.~~I~ ~E t: ~~~ ~~~1 ~.! .
5. Bus user 2. LRT + 3. Car, or 2. LRT only 24
6. 2. Car + 3. LRT, or 2. Car only 36
The relationships between attitudes and perceptions of alternatives are then analyzed
and the regression estimator results of ETA ( TJ ) and KSI ( C; ) using the LISREL model
are presented in Table 3.
The preceding discussion on the correlations between attitudes and perceptions was
fonnulated in terms of the preference index (witch numerically quantified perceptions of
alternatives) which can be incorporated into a multinomial logit model.
Table 3. Regression estimators of perceptions toward attitudes
Segment KSI ETA_2
1. LRT user + Altn.: Car 1.000 0.381 -0.508
......f: hB.I ~~~.L•..± ~.!~.!!: : !!~.§ !.~QQQ 9.:~22fi =Q:.~.1.~ .
3. Car user + Altn.: LRT 1.000 0.045 -0.348
......1: ~e.r...!!§~~•..••t dJ!!!: : ~~§•••••••••••••••••••••!.:QQQ.........•.....Q.:J.Q2 =Q:.Q:?:? .
5. Bus user + Altn.: LRT 1.000 0.194 0.017
6. Bus user + Altn.: Car 1.000 0.002 -0.046
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The multinomial logit model estimated in this study has the following general form ;
Pm=exp [V(X.., 1m..)] / ~ exp [V(X,;.., I,.,...)]
J
Where
P in ; Probability that individual n will choose alternative i,
x in ; Value of attitude of alternative i for individual n , and
fink ; Preference index of individual n towards alternative i
in preference rankings k.
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(4)
4.3 Estimation Results
The estimation results of the models with and without the latent variable (i.e.,
preference index) are shown in Table 3. They show that the preference index has
significant positive parameters, and consequently, the goodness - of - fit measure of the
model with the preference index are significantly better than that of the model without it ( p 2
increases from 0.105 to 0.578 for the model which incorporates the preference iridex).
In addition, the magnitudes of the parameter estimates for observable variables are
greater overall, and obtain the correct signs.
Table 4. Estimation results of logit model with latent variables
Variable
Modell
(Without P.I.)
Model 2
(With P.I.)
In - vehicle time ( min) -0.588 (-2.H26) -0.847 (-3.684)
Access time ( min) -0.823 (-3.704) -0.805 (-3.272)
Travel cost ( yen) -1.190 (-4.415) -1.201 (-3.969)
Preference index 2.377 ( 5.710)
...................................................•.................•.........................•..........................••..•..•••.......•.••..•...••.•...•••••.•.•........•...••......•..•••.•......••••..••...••
% right LRT 67.10 74.45
Car 60.06 69.12
.............................................................~.!!.§.........................•.........•.......;1§.~Q§ ~.~~Q~ .
L ( 0 ) -215.74 -215.74
L ( E) -183.59 -152.82
Rho - square 0.149 0.291
No. of samples 304 304
Note : ( ) t - Value.
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5. Summary and Conclusions
This paper described a structural model of travel choice behavior based on travel mode
choice survey data, and analyzed the relationships between attitudes towards and perceptions
of alternatives.
The preference rankings of alternatives and perception indicators (such as comfort,
convenience, and reliability, etc.) were considered, and the preference index computed from
the estimation results of the LISREL model was applied to the multinomial logit model.
The results show that most parameters obtained the correct signs and the goodness -
of - fit measure of the model with the preference index was significantly better than that of
the model without it, and we can confirm that preference rankings and perception indicators
have a large effect on travel choice behavior.
As a topic for future research, more empirical studies on more diverse applications are
needed to support the methodology conclusively, in addition to improving the estimation
method for the incorporation of psychometric data into choice models.
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